
Yellow Jackets Bow To Bunn 

In Season's Last Home Game 
John Graham's seniors 

will remember Dennis 
Tabron, penalties and a loss as 
they'reflect back to their 
last home football game. 
Penalties on crucial plays 
and the swift legs of Bunn's 
Tabron gave the Jackets an 
8-6 loss on their home field 
Friday night. 
Seniors playing their last 

home game were Brownja 
Alston, J. C. Alston, William 
Alston, Amos Cheek, Steven 
Foster, Darryl Lyles, Horace Simes, Gregg Stiff and 
Jason Young. 
Early in the first quarter 

both teams battled between 
the 35-yard lines before 
Lyles connected with Melvin 
Williams for a long pass and 
a first down. In the 
third-down play, Bunn's 
Tabron was waiting and 
intercepted Lyles' pass on 
the John Graham 18-yard 
line, cancelling hopes of the 
touchdown. 
Defensive efforts by big 

Eric Perry, Horace Simes 
and Steven Foster held the 

Bulldogs. 

Brownja Alston carried 
the ball straight up the 
middle following the punt, 
setting up several first 
downs in ensuing plays. 
With 59 seconds remaining 
in the half, Lyles connected 
with Victor Harrison in the 
end zone for a touchdown. 
The two-point conversion 
attempt failed and John 
Graham went into the 
second quarter, 6-0. 
Bunn had six penalties, 

five in a row, during the 
second quarter with John 
Graham able to hold on 

defense and not gain in 
offense. Lyles intercepted a 
pass, setting up a short 
drive but again Bunn's defense held the JG attack. 
At the half-way point, 

Bunn was deep in JG 

territory following the punt. 
In the third quarter, Bunn 

inched the ball down-field to 
within the 15 before John ' 

Graham's defense stopped 
the drive. On a crucial 

play-fourth and inches with 
Bunn attempting the first 
down, a John Graham 

penalty gave them the 

yardage needed. 
Tabron ran in from the 

five for the tie score. The 

two-point conversion was 
good and Bunn moved 
ahead, 8-6. 
The sting was still with the 

Jackets as they continuously broke through the Bulldog 
defense during the fourth 

quarter. Lyles completed a 
pass to Foster and broke 
loose on a quarter-back 
keeper, setting up first 
downs. 
In the fourth and five 

situation, Lyles again broke 
loose for a long run before 
getting creamed by the 
defense. Lyles was injured 
on the play and Curly Tuck 
replaced him as 

quarterback on a first and 10 play. 
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THE LIGHT TOUCH 
From . 

ALEX S. 
WATKINS, Inc. 
"Your Home's Best Friend'' 

By Leroy Tanner 
There are two kinds o( bad 

bosses: those who think they 
are infallible, and those who 
are certain of it. 

A fine is a tax for doing 
wrong. A tax is a fine for 

doing OK. 

Nobody ever lost his shirt 

when his sleeves were rolled 

up. 

If water pollution gets any 
worse, walking on it will be a 
cinch. 

If you think two and two 

always make four, you've 
never watched a man figure 
his deductions for church 
contributions. 

You can figure on heavenly 
savings at Alex Watkins Inc., 
Montgomery St. See us for 
scrubbable wall ocverings 
that wear forever. 

With four minutes remain 
ing in the game, Lyles 
returned to the JG offensive 
team but could not rustle up 
enough for a score. 
Bunn's Tabron again 

carried the ball for long 
runs. But offsetting penalties upset a long run as time 
ran out and Bunn never 

relinquished the lead, 8-6. 
John Graham's wingback 

Victor Harrison was slightly 
injured in the first period 
and did not see action during 
the second half. 
The Jackets rushed for 107 

yards with Lyles' record 6 
for 13 for 117 yards and a 
total of 224 yards. 
Eight penalties totalling 

80 yards hurt the Jackets. 
Bunn was penalized 60 

yards. The Bulldogs rushed 
for 136 yards with only 29 
yards in the passing game. 
John Graham is 5-4 for the 

season with 1-2 in 
conference play. They will travel 
to Norlina Friday night to 
take on the Blue Waves in 
the final game of the season. 

The final fame for 
quarterback, Darryl Lyles 
and wingback, Victor Harrison, however, was last 
week. Neither will dress for 
the Norlina game following 
injuries sustained in the 
Bunn game. 

Records 
Conference Standings 

Franklinton 3-0 
Norlina 2-1 
Bunn 2-2 
Warrenton 1-2 

Louisburg ,0-3 

Basketball 
While the boys are still 

playing football, the Lady 
Waves and Yellow Jackets 
began practicing basketball 
on Tuesday. 
Coaches said the first 

weeks will be drills and 
conditioning with selection 
of teams. 

Boys' basketball practice 
will probably begin next 
week following the last 
football game of the season 
on Friday night. 

Drive To Find All 

Handicapped Children 
Warren County Schools 

have been asked to 

participate in "Child Find" month. 
Gov. Jim Hunt has 
proclaimed November as 

"Child Find" month, a 

statewide effort to locate 
and identify every handi- ^ 

capped and gifted child 

through age 21 who is not 

currently receiving services. 
The 1977 General 

Assembly enacted legislation to 

guarantee children with 

special needs a free, 
appropriate education. 
Mrs. Sally White, with the 

Pixies, Tweetsies 
Celebrate Day 
The Pixies and Tweetsies 

of the Warren County 
Chapter of Guys and Dolls, 
Inc., celebrated Halloween 
on Friday, October 28, by 
having a party complete 
with eerie sound effects and 
scary movies. 
The ghosts and goblins, all 

ages 2 to 9, were decked out 
in paraphanalia guaranteed 
to frighten even "the bravest 
person. 
In addition to watching 

movies and playing games, 
the young people and their 
parents, and guests also 
feasted on a meal prepared 
by the adults. 
The children were also 

given surprise grab bags 
containing Halloween goodies and prizes. 
The Mu Chapter of Guys 

and Dolls will also plan 
family-oriented activities 
for Thanksgiving and 
Christmas. 

Warren County Department 
of Social Services, will work 
with the Warren County 
schools to "find" the 
children. 
The census campaign will 

be aimed at locating 
children and youth with a 
variety of special needs 
including these who are 
mentally retarded, epileptic, learning disabled, 
cerebral palsied, seriously 
emotionally disturbed, orthopedically impaired, autistic, 
blind or visually impaired, 
hearing impaired and other 
health impairments and 
gifted and talented. 

Bolton Is Manager 
Of Moore's Office 
Moore's Lumber and 

Building Materials has announced the appointment of 
Nancy R. Bolton to the 

position of office manager of 
their retail store located in 
Henderson. The new 
promotion for Ms. Bolton, effective 
immediately, was announced by Northern Carolina 
Regional Manager, Dennis 
L. Johnson, and Henderson 
Branch Manager, Brummitt 
Fuller. 
Ms. Bolton has been 

employed by the Moore's 
chain since July 11, 1977, 
when she was hired as a 
cashier at the Henderson 
store. She has continued her 
Moore's employment in that 
capacity up until her 
current promotion to office 
manager. Prior to her 

employment, Ms. Bolton 
was employed as a 
secretary-receptionist for 
Eastern Motor Lines. 
Ms. Bolton is a native of 

Vance County and a 1969 

graduate of Henderson High 
School. She is the daughter 
of Archie F. Rose of 
Henderson. She makes her 
home in Henderson with her 

daughter, Lisa Renee, 4. 

Patients Treated 
CHAPEL HILL - A total 

of 210 residents of Warren 

County received care at the 
North Carolina Memorial 

Hospital here last fiscal 

year, according to hospital 
figures just released. 
Hospital records show 

that 52 patients from 
Warren were admitted to 
the hospital, and another 158 
received care in outpatient 
clinics. 
Warren County residents 

accounted for 476 patient 
days of care and 485 

outpatient visits last fiscal 
year, said Dennis R. Barry, 
the hospital's general director. 
The Warren County patient records were among 

those of approximately 
19,977 patients admitted to 
North Carolina Manorial 
Hospital last year. 
Statewide visits recorded 

In the hospital clinic 
mounted to 1*740 separate visits. • 

Hobgood Win Here 

Leads To Title 

Hobgood Academy shut 
out Warren Academy and 
clinched the Carolina 

Academy Conference title last 

Thursday afternoon fit "The 
Cow Palace." 
The Warriors, still hoping 

for a win this season, lost to 

Hobgood 43-0. 
Hobgood made a touchdown and PAT in the first 

quarter; three touchdowns 
and PATs in the second 

..jarter and a touchdown in 
the third quarter for the win. 
Tim Capps intercepted a 

Hobgood pass stopping a 

drive at the goal line. 
During the second half, 

the defense held Hobgood, 
forcing them to turn over 
the ball on the one-foot line. 

Hobgood gained 202 yards 
rushing with 58 yards on five 
for eight in passing. 
Warren Academy 
completed only five for 20 in 

passing for 50 yards and 
rushed for 72 yards for a 

total of 122 yards. 
Victor Coleman and Scott 

Williams led in rushing for 
the Warriors with Victor 
Coleman and Hinton Alston 

leading the defense. 
The Warriors travel to 

Northeast Academy Friday 
night to finish the season 
with hopes of one win. 

Clutch Defense 

Norlina Downs Louisburg 
Clutch defense spearheaded by Charlie Bullock and 

David Rowlette, held the 
Louisburg team scoreless 
and helped the visiting blue 
Waves win their second 
conference game Friday 
night. 
Neither team gained offensively during the first 

period but with little over a 
minute gone in the second 
quarter, David Rowlette 
scampered 12 yards for a 
touchdown. The PAT failed 
and Norlina led 6-0. 
In the same quarter with 

1:19 remaining before half 
time, Johnnie Fleming 
completed a 12-yard pass to 
Alan Hargrove for a 

touchdown. A two-point 
conversion was attempted 
but the pass was incomplete. 
The Waves left the field at 

he rest period with a 12-0 

lead. 
About halfway through 

:he next quarter, Donnel) 

rhamp ran across the goal 
ine from the two for the 
score. Johnnie Fleming conlected with Chip Gums in 
he endzone for the 
twojoint play after the touch- 

down and the Waves merged 
ahead 20-0, a lead they held 
at the end of the game. 
The Blue Wave defense 

intercepted three Louisburg 
passes and held their hosts 
to 27 yards rushing. Louisburg's total yardage for the 
night was 73. 

Norlina carried the ball 53 
times for 176 yards. Fleming 
completed four of seven for 
62 yards passing. Rowlett 
rushed for 53 yards on 11 

carries and Donnell Champ 
gained 52 yards on 16 

carries. 
Rowlette and Bullock had 

10 and 8 individual tackles, 
respectively, with Bullock 
creaming the Louisburg 
quarterback four times. 
Norlina is now 2-1 in 

conference play and will 
host John Graham Friday 
night at 8 p. m. for the last 
game of the season. 

Romp Over Bunn Leaves 
Hawkins Boys Undefeated 
Randy Garrett's passing 

ability and seven defensive 
interceptions helped Hawkins secure another win and 
remain undefeated after 
destroying Bunn, 46-6, last 

Thursday. 
Garrett connected six out 

of nine times with 119 yards 
in passing, making three 
touchdowns by hitting his 
mark. 

Loyd King caught a 

four-yard pass and a 45-yard 
pass from Garrett for two 
touchdowns and intercepted 
a Bunn 17-yard pass, setting 

up a touchdown. 

Clyde Debnam grabbed a 
53-yard pass from Garrett 
for the score with Malcolm 
Elam converting two PAT's 
for the day. Elam also ran in 
the end zone from the 
six-yard line ffcr a 

touchdown. 
Garson Jackson was 

exhilarating in .catching a 

58-yard pass from Roscoe 
Cheek for a tojchdown. 
Tony Williams crossed the 

goal line from the 11 for a 
touchdown. 

Defensive leaders were 

Amos Milam, Mark Alston, 
Gregory Jones and Loyd 
King. Also, on defense, 
Garson Jackson, Malcolm 
Elam and Clyde Debnam 
each intercepted two passes 
with Loyd King intercepting 
once. 

For the afternoon, Elam 
gained 77 yards rushing, 
Tony Williams, 89, and 
Roscoe Cheek, 56 yards. 
Hawkins will host Norlina 

Thursday afternoon for 
their annual homecoming 
game at the John Graham 
athletic field. Kick-off time 
is 5 p. m. 


